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RATE POSTS IN HOOVER "FAMILY?

LocalNewsBriefs State to Spend $6,008,009
In Two Years on 5 Schools

Shows Secretaries BudgetNi. 1All-Scho- ol I'rogram Possibility
that the senior high school may
sponsor an all-scho- ol program de

Roads Asked A delegation of
uur men appeared before the Mar- -

La county court Wednesday urg
ing the court to build a mar set
nad along the six mile Fern
riidre stretch from the Subllmlty- -
L.vtnn road east. The four were

t

ft s wV Fl

1 1 1i 1 1 ti Jssnw; Si

W Ceorge A. Etxel, Peter Etxel, J. A.

Etxel and H. A. Siegmund. broth-

er of 3. C. Siegmund. county

fadce. George Marlatt PP
Utoi the court in behalf of the
Ankeny Bottom road.

Births Reported Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Steusloff. 245 North 13th
! street, are parents of a baby girl,
i Martha, torn March . and Mr.

and Mrs. Glenn Ivan Wood, 1610

74; special millage taxes outside
the six per cent limit, $1,539,198.
42; continuing and annual appro,
priations. $311,700; legislative
appropriations for research, inves.
tigations and extension courses,
eradication of rodents, and appro,
priations to match federal funds
under toe Smith Lever act and the
Capper-Ketcha- m act. $213,309.

University of Oregon Special
millage taxes within the six per
cent limit, $673,399.30; special
millage taxes outside the six per
cent limit, $1,154,398.82; legisla-
tive appropriations for research,
investigations and extension cours-
es, $140,000; appropriations for
medical school. $251,122.36; ap-
propriation for Doernbecher Me-
morial hospital, $169,240.71; ap-
propriation fofconstruction of in.
firaary, $50,000.

La Grande Normal school Leg.
islative appropriation, $84,780. -

Monmouth Normal school Spe-
cial millage taxes within the six

I

fsfy i,

Trade street, are pren -

r ling to certificates niea wim
vih Homnnst rationroomy ncai"

n.nJ Otct W. E.
VsMre,

Hoover efSciency will mark the White House executive office
organization when tt gets under way March 4, according to advance
announcements. Julius Klein, left, who has served under-Hoove- r
in the commerce department, is to hold a new secretaryship, with thetask of cHrdinatint the activities of the various government de-
partments. George Akerson, right, who has been Hoover's right-ban- d

man for four years, becomes political secretary.

Rigid Ban on
In Oregon Proposed Under

New Initiative Measure

ordered held for ac-

tion
Bev r.s was

of the grand jury when his
came on for bearing before

Satire of the Peace Small Wed-eda- y.

He is accused of obtaining

Bioy under false pretenses, the
growing out of a hop tran-EcVi- S.

with the late Clifford
Brov r..

U xorte Asked Suit for diroree
--Jt fiid in circuit court here
Wednesday by Edla Gihlstrom

Victor Gihlstrom. She al-

lege that he deserted her in De-

cember. 125. She asks the cus-

tody of two minor children, and

f 50 a month alimony.

Case Continued The case of
Jack Partridge, accused of for-

gery was ordered continued by
Justice of the Peace Small after a
hearing in Justice court here Wed-

nesday. Partridge was released on
hid own recognisance.

T h eI nk Meeting Postponed
meeting of the county health unit
scheduled to have been held at
the Gray Belle Wednesday noon,
was postponed at the last minute
iffe of the neit meeting has not

)kfXn set. County Judge J. C. Steg-;Kin- d

is chairman of the group.

!Me. Rural Schools County
Superintendent Fulkersoa visited
ih rural schools at Prlngle and
Liberty Wednesday. She Is now
making the first visitations on her
third round of the schools for the
year.

To tiet Examinations Physical
examinations will be held at the
f.ervais. St. Louis. Parkersvllle,
Fairview and Eldrledge schools
Thursday bv Dr. Edward Lee Rus-

sell of the county health demon-
stration.

Divorce Allowed! Final decree
of divorce suit was entered In cir-

cuit court here Wednesday in the
v.nii.ht oiralnst CaseT E.

HBVII FORESTRY WQRK

SOII TO BE

Arrival of Eberly Signal for
Classification of Tim-

ber Lands

First work to be done under the
provisions of the new reforesta
tion act passed by the legislature
will be done In Clatsop county ac-

cording to F. A. Elliott, state for.
ester.

This work will be launched Im-
mediately after the arrival of H.
J. Eberly, now assistant state for-
ester of Texas, who is returning to
Oregon April 15 to take over the
administration of the new act aa
a member of the state forester's
staff.

New Tax Planned
Under the reforestation act all

cut-ov- er and burned-ove- r lands in
the state, aggregating, more than
two million acres, are to be classi-
fied as to their value for agricul-
tural, grating or timber purposes.
Lands classified as valuable only
for timber purposes will be placed
on a separate tax roll and be sub
ject only to a forest fee of five
cents per acre per year, in lieu of
all other taxes, except that when
the timber matures and is cut the
state will receive a yield tax of
12 per cent of the value of the
timber at that time.

In making the classifications
public hearings must be held at
which the owner of the land. coun.
ty officials and others interested
will be. heard. The facts presented
at thee hearings, together with
the findings of the forester In
charge, must then be submitted to
the staet tax commission for final
action before the classification be.
comes fixed.

LOCAL THRIFT STORE

inwii
Commercial Street Room to

be Occupied by Star
Exchange

Stock of the Thrift grocery. lo
cated at the corner of North Com
mercial and Chemeketa streets
since entering the Salem field a
year "ago, was Wednesday moved
to 20th Century store No. 59. at
the corner of State and Commer
cial and the Thrift store will be
discontinued for the time being at
least.

Both Thrift and 20th Century
stores have been operated by the
McMarr organization since the
first of the year, when 700 north,
west groceries merged under that
banner. H. F. Taylor has been
manager of Thrift here sine Oc
tober 1. All members of the Thrift
sales force will placed, but Just
where will not ba known until
word is received from Portland
headquarters.

The corner vacated by the gro- -
. . . .. A : 1eery will be occupiea aiier

1 by the Star Exchange, now in a
small building across the street on
Commercial and between Chemek-
eta and Center. A. Volchok Is own-

er of the exchange.

Bancroft Stars
In Picture On
Now At Oregon

One night oft ship, the hero
rescues a gtrl from drowning and
marries her In the saloon. George
Bancroft is the stoker on shore
leave and Betty Compson is the
girl. The film is "The Docks of
New York," on at the Oregon the-
atre now.

There is some good character
acting. The stars do not disappoint
us. The theme may be hackneyed,
and we've seen the sets before.
But It is a good show and If you
are a Bancroft fan you will want
to Bee It. H. H.

PILESCURED
WttaeaS aprattea at 1ms C

Dh. MARSHALL
SM Oras Bit.

$4 95
Far tha bast Toria . raaiac leatet
Ezaaiaatiaa fraa Wa iaaara yanr

glMMt acaiatt araakafa.

THOMPSON-43LUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 If. Commercial St.

SCHAEFER'S

Laxative
C. P. G. Pills

Alia in keeping: stomach
and liver and bowels in a

healthy condition

For Use in Constipation

PRICE 50 CENTS
la Salem,'

Schaefer's- 5 - Dnf toef. J
The brtgtaal Yellow Frost

DrwffStoCe

10T
1S5 .

TO FIX BLAME

Party Who Started "Riot
Friday Night Unknown

to Principal

Following a half day Intensive
search to learn, it possible, who
was responsible for the riot staged
by Salem high school students fol
lowing the Chemawa-Sale- m game
last Friday night. Principal J. C.
Nelson reported Wednesday after
noon that he could not learn def-
initely what boy or boys were at
the bottom of it, but leadership
seemed to belong to two former
students not now in school.

At the police station Nelson
found the officers could not name
any individual, as the mob had
scattered at the cry "here comes
the cops."

Express Regrets
He also interviewed four per

sons who were in Coach Roy
Keene's officeat the gymnasium
after the game but none of these
knew any of the boys. Keene re
ported several boys had come to
him later to express regret at the
rock episode, but since the boys
took this stand, their names are
being withdrawn.

Two things Nelson learned
which had not been brought out
before. They were that so far as
he could learn nothing at all was
said about throwing R. R. Turner
of Dallas in the mill race; and
that wtst really started the whole
fracal was a statement of Turner
to a Chemawa student and over-
heard by Salem students to the
effect that "It's a good thlns you
beat the dirty pups." Two moth-
ers of Salem boys may have un-
wittingly kindled the riot when
they gave Turner "a piece of their
minds" following the game.

Statements that George Beech-le- r,

Don Siegmund and Bob Kel-le- y

followed Turner were also em-

phatically denied by Nelson fol-

lowing his investigation.

fifEW PUT! FOR STATE

BUILDING IT
Present Supreme Court

Building May be Put
With New Plant

A three-stor- y building, an ex-

act duplicate of the present su-

preme court structure, Joined to
the latter by a five-sto- ry building
in a manner making a united of-

fice plant. Is the tentative basis
for plans for the new state office
building. Consideration of these
plans will be made this afternoon
at a meeting of the state board of
control with W. C. Knighton, ar-

chitect.
The estimated cost of the build-

ing Is $500,000, the money to be
borrowed from the funds of the
industrial accident commission.
The legislative act of 1927 pro-
vides for a loan of $600,000, from
the funds of the accident com
mission for the new office build
ing.

While no authorization has
been given for the use of any por-
tion of the proposed loan for
other purposes, it is understood
that the board of control has un-
der consideration the purchase of
the new Stelner-Jarma- n building
on Twelfth street now occupied
by the state printing plant and
the automobile registration de-
partment, with a part of this fund
if it can be used for that purpose.
It Is expected that construction
on the new building will be got-
ten under way within the next
three months.

NELSON TAKES UDS

TO TASK FOR HABITS

Following complaints of rest,
dents who live on the opposite side
of the streets around the senior
high school building. Principal J.
C. Nelson, Wednesday noon took
students who eat at the school to
task for throwing paper and
scrap of food in the streets. A
number of the boys eat in. their
cars, parked oa either side of the
street, and carelessly leave some-
what of a mess along the curbing.
Baskets are provided on the school
side of the streets, but despite re-
peated requests thst the hoys use
these assiduously, spasmodic com-
plaint continues.

Threat was heard at the school
later in the afternoon that If tha
students are not more thoughtful
fat the matter, the city council will
be asked to declare two-ho- ur park-
ing restrictions for the streets
about the school.

SEEKING UNIFORMS

The 8alem high school girls'"
band, which has been making lit-
tle fuss while doing much prac-
ticing, has Just been donated S
by Miss Sally Bub&. and with this
sum as an encouraging nest egg is
making a quiet canvass for aa ad-

ditional $ IBs with which to pur
chase uniforms, at. s

Prof, a P. Thayer Is directing
the $8 girls of the baad. This Is
the first girls' baad the high
school has ever had and according
to the director the group Is doing
very well. " ' c'

The uniform selected Is red and
black, the school colors, with red
dress, black cape aad black cap.
As sooa as funds are available for
the, uniforms, tha girls plan t
make their first " public ; appear

'anee, '

Oregon's Institutions of higher
learning, rive in number, have re
ceived appropriations of $6,008.--
w ior expenditure In the next
iwo years, according to figures
reieasea Wednesday by the office
of the secretary of state, include
in these figures are legislative ap--
propriauons, as well as special
millage taxes within and outside
of the six per cent Limitation. The
sum includes all the activities of
the Institution, embracing research
and extension work, the Doern-bech- er

Memorial hospital and the
university medical school.

Of the grand total the agricul
tural college at Corvallls will re.
ceive $2,862,073.16. the Univers-
ity of Oregon at Eugene. $2,423,1
ia i.is; the eastern Oregon nor
mal school at LaGrande, $54,780;
the Monmouth normal. $365,174.
44; and the southern Oregon nor-
mal school at Ashland, $157,820.
64.

Sources Accounted For
Sources of the revenues to be

made available for the various In
stitutions are accounted for as fol
lows:

Oregon Agricultural colleee
Special millage taxes within the
six per cent limitation, $897,865.- -

SHE T1X LOOMS

iS POSSIBLE FIGHT

Oregon League Would Put
Measure on Ballot in

Next Election

The single tax question, a ghost
of yesterday In 'Oregon's revenue
measures, appeared in plain view
Wednesday when an initiative pe-

tition to place the proposal on the
ballot in November, 1930. was
filed with Secretary of State Hoss
by th9 Oregon Single Tax League
with headquarters in Portland.

Officers of the league are S. L.
Casto, president; R. D. Marchant,
vice president; Mrs. Laura Lees,
second vice president; J. R. Her-
man, manager. A total of 15,555
signatures will be required to in-

sure the measure a place on the
ballot.

To Amend Constitution
The measure provides for a con-

stitutional amendment providing
that from March 1, 1931 to March
1, 1933 all revenues for the main-
tenance of the state, county, mu-
nicipal and district government
throughout the state be raised by
a tax on the value of land, irres-
pective of improvements. After
March 1. 1935, it Is proposed that
the full rental value of the land,
irrespective of improvements, shall
be taken in lieu of all other taxes.

The petition has been referred
to Attorney General Van Winkle
for a ballot title, preliminary to
the circulation of petitions for
signatures.

STUDENTS SAVE M
BV THEIR DWIU WORK

The machine shop of the senior
high school is doing a job which
will save, the school district just
$86.25 with the making of frames
for the pictures to be used in the
picture course of study ordered
some weeks ago and to be used

The Cohens
Are Going to Celebrate

ST. PATRICK'S
DAY

with the Kelly at
Bligh's Capitol
NEXT SUNDAY

Every Day you are Judged by
the Appearance oi Your Yard.

Landscape your home on oar
monthly payment plan.

Azaleas, daphnes, camelias
aucubas. etc. Flowering cher.
rlee, plums, crab apples and

almonds. A fall line of
flowering shrubs.

30 varieties Roses

WCARCY BROS. NURSERY

Liberty between Court A Che a.

They mate it

fbi
COJJjA.

Gracious scrvtcr Sddt fe the
fcaafitality yea enjoy st this

" besatifel hotel . . ia down- -,

tewsr $ . Frsntiaco, among
shees aa4 facatrca, ?

; , XaUEST P. PlTSUOV, itsMMffr .

CtAWVaTMAaOH f
aV f focn ircncisco .

.1 j'V"

spite the unwieldy size of the stu-

dent body, was seen Wednesday
morning following a meeting of
the student council and represen
tatives of each class. Barney Cam
eron, president of the student, pre
sented a plan whereby such an un-
dertaking could b e effectively
handled.

Many Medford Rootere Judg-
ing from the hotel registers, Med-
ford people are more keenly inter-
ested In their basketball team
than any of the other eight out-of-to-

groups participating in
the tournament. A large percent-
age of last night's heavy registra-
tion at the hotels came up from
Medford.

Falls to Stop Tom Webb of
Turner was arrested Tuesday night
on a charge of ' falling to stop at
a through street Intersection.

Visits in Salem Mrs. Edward
O. Nelson, clerk of the school at
Davis, was a business visitor in Sa-
lem Wednesday.

Find It
Here

Be Sure of Toar Milk Supply
The Salem Sanitary Milk com-

pany sells the best quality of milk
that can be produced. Our milk is
bottled under the most rigid aanl.
tary conditions possible. Don't be
fooled by price. Demand quality
milk. Phone SIC.

Genuine S1.75 Cov'd Baking-Dis- hes,
special $1.00 at Gahls-dorf'- g.

325 Court street.
Save at Giese-Powe- rs

Dissolution. Sale. Now on. The
greatest furniture event ever an-
nounced in Oregon. Terms or
Cash.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing Glese-Pow- tr

Furniture Co.

Dollar
Every sight i:IO to t at thi

Marion hotel.

Thomas Bros. Band, Mellow Moon
Every Wed and Saturday.

Have Yon Tried Our
New Saleroi Maid Ice Cream?

It's so different. A smile in ev
ery bite. Order a Shamrock cen
ter brick for St. Patricks Day.
Salem Sanitary Milk Co. Phone
316.

m

Furniture Auction Sale--Next

Friday 1393 Center, 1 p.
m. H. F. Woodry & Son, are the
auctioneers.

Public Notice
Dpe to the Statesman's error in

auction ad in Sunday's paper I
want the public to know that I
have nothing to do with the auc-
tion sale as advertised for Friday
and that I am not connected in
business with any other Woodry.
I have only one store which is
known as the F. N. Woodry Auc
tion market and is located at 1610
N. Summer street. Phone 511 and
established 1916. F. N. Woodry.

While They Last
11.75 Pvrex Cov'd Casseroles

$1.00 at Gahlsdorf's. 325 Court
street

Park Avenue Mon-O-Krom- es

Pearl, coral, turquoise. Jade
the modern note of color in pho-
tographs. Shown for the first time
in Salem. Spring special $4.00 for
4. Cronise Studio, Court and Com.
mercial SU., (Over Bnsick's).
Experienced

Watresses wanted, O'Leary'i.

Miss Williams Representative
From Modart Coset Co. will be

with us Friday and Saturday.
Come In for expert advise and let
her show you the new foundation
garments for spring. Howard Cor-

set Shop, 165 N. Liberty St.

Old Time Dance
Aprons and overalls. Crystal

Garden. Saturday night. St. Pat-
rick's day celebration.

Rivrial . Tn rlose out "Flex"
Interior brushing lacquer, one

half price. Ray L. Farmer Haw.

Fostorla Glassware- -Is
always acceptable. Large se-

lection in our giftry. Pomeroy it
Keene.

Guaranteed Sbed Dry
Wood Coal. Prompt service.

Telephone 13..

GLEEGIHHITO

LEAVE FOR DIG T

The women's glee club or Wil-

lamette university gave the pro-
gram at the chapel exercises Wed-
nesday. The program was a pre-
liminary announcement of the
concert tour which they will begin
early next week. -- r

Nineteen women besides the ac-

companist and chaperon will leave
Salem Sunday afternoon. The club
win ina- - at tha church service at
the Methodist church at Silverton.
Monday morning the cu will
preeeed to Portland, where they
wtll broadcast over KOIN In the
morning and will give concert
at the Woodstock Metnoaui
ihnna in tWm ntnr The itiner.
ary Includes Taeoma, Seattle, Bre
merton. Everett and other cutes
la northern and western Washing-
ton. Tha elub will return to Salem
on April 1. - . - ;" ' .

. The direction of the club has
been in charge of Marjorie Miller,
who has taken as active nart la
work of the club darlnr her three
vaara at Willamette naivarattr.
The trip tt managed by Katheriae
Everett. Grace Henderson or Sa-l- na

fa necamikanlat and will t re
cent piano soioe on every program.

per ceit limit, $89,786.58; special
millage taxes outside the six per
cent limit, $134,679.86; legisla
tive appropriation, $140,708.

Ashland Normal school Special
millage taxes within the six per
cent limit, $89,786.58; legislative
appropriation, $68,034.06.

in all the elementary grades. Ma.
chine hhop students, under the di-

rection of instructor E. E. Berg,
man. will make 75 iron faames. 11
by 14 inches in size, at a cost of
35 cents each. The price to the
school of similar frames would
have been $1.50 each.

Pictures for the first month of
picture study have been received
and mounted and will shortly be
distributed to the schools. Pictured
which each grade will study for
March are: First grade. "Infanta
Margarita Theresia," by Valas-que- x;

second, "Age of Innocence"
by Reynolds; third. Jessie M.
Smith's "Hearing;" fourth, Guido
Rent's "Aurora"; fifth. "Song of
the Lark." Breton; sixth. Millet's
"The Anzeluu."

Through this systematic picture
study each room ia provided with
a large copy of the picture of the
month and pupils are given a min-
iature copy of the same.

Fishermen to Vie
For Honors With

Bass as Victims
An annual bass fishing contest,

extending from March 16 to Octo-
ber 15, was announced this week
by the Salem Hardware Co. Three
prizes, the first two casting rods
and the third a reel, go to the
parties landing the largest bass
and the largest string of fish. The
only provisions to be met by en-
trants is that fish must bs caught
by the contestants in western Ore-
gon and must be left for display
for at least on hour with the
store.

m
SATS

We have 1027 Whippet six
coach well equipped, nt'W rub-

ber, 1 929 Urease and a fine ear
in every respert for S143.00.

mm
"The House That Service Bullr

AUCTION
Tomorrow, March 15

1 p.m.

At 1393 Center St.
Corner 14th & Center

Of the furniihingt
of two homes .

Mrs. Baker aad Mrs. Morris
Proprietors

DON'T MISS THIS SAL

H. F. Woodry"
& Son

ere the Auctioneers la charge
Phone 75

271 N. ComT. St.
RIGHT DOWN TOWN

See us Personally for year
Farm aat City 8alee

. Satlsf actio guaranteed

BONT
Waste Your

JUNK
We will be clad to go to J
your place and pay the;
foil ralne. We want H

SACKS ; 4 1
: Bafja, raper, ItetaL, Kl. ,

Salem Junki
Co

!r.tHMBwlal;St;

Cigarettes

The proposed amendment to the
constitution would forbid the man
ufacture, importation, possession,
advertising, sale or giving away
of cigarettes, cigarette papers or
materials. Penalties for violation
of the proposed law would include
fines ranging from $25 to $250
and jail sentences ranging from
30 to 90 days.

Officers of the Anti-Cigaret- te

league, which has its headquarters
In Eugene, include, John B. Perry,
president; W. J. Williams, vice
president; E. M. Patterson, secre-
tary; J. M. Shelley, treasurer, and
E. F. Atchley, field representative.

lowing brothers and listers: Mrs.
Mary Stratton, of Miller, S. D.;
J. J. Nunnemaker, of Burtum,
Minn.; R. M.. of Patrician, Can-
ada; C. V., of Oakland, Calif.; J.
B. of Hayes, La. Funeral services
at 1:30 Friday In the Rigdon Mor-
tuary chapel. Rev. L. D. Smith of-

ficiating. Interment in Lee Mis-
sion cemetery.

Cross
Mrs. Sarah Ellen Cross, 63, died

Tuesday evening in a local hospi-
tal. Survived by her husband.
William R. Cross, and the follow-
ing children, Minnie Johnson, R.
B., E. E., and John M. Cross, Ho-
mer and Lee Cross, Mrs. W. D.
Edwards and Mildred Cross, all of
Salem; Mrs. Maude York of Med-
ford; James A. Cross of Ceres,
Calif.; Mrs. Edna 0l3en of Port-
land; two sisters, Mrs. Emma
Youngblood, of Texas, and Mrs.
Laura Baker of Loving, Texas;
also by 22 grandchildren and four
great grandchildren. Funeral
services Thursday, March 14, at
2 p. m. at the First Baptist church
with Rev. Payne of the church of-

ficiating. Rigdon Mortuary in
charge. Interment-- in Hayesville
cesnetery.

Andrews
William Andrews, 67. died Tues-

day at a local hospital. Survived
by his widow, Lida N. Andrews,
fire children: S. A. Andrews of
Niagara Falls, Canada: Bertha
Tison, of Roseburg; William of
Lead, 3. D.; Mrs. Elsie Wilson, f
Portland; George of Salem; five
step-childre- n: A. C. Carter of
Fresno; Sam Carter of Oakland,
Calif.; Mrs. G. C. Doan of Toledo;
Mrs. L. L. Sloper of West Salem;
Mrs. Josie Watson of Newport;
and one sister, Martha Andrews
of San Francisco, and seven grand-
children. Funeral arrangements
later from Rigdon and Son.

Fisher
C. A. H. Fisher, 83, died March

11 at the home at 1211 Broadway.
Survived by his widow, Mary O.
Fisher; four daughters, Mrs. E.
J. Ward and Mrs. F. Wiltsey of
Salem. Mrs. A. W. Hittle of On-aw- a,

Iowa, and Mrs. F. G. Arthur
of Los Angeles, Calif., two sons,
W. W. of Salem and W. F. of Ott-

awa, Iowa; and one sister in Eng-
land. He was the father of the
late Dr. E. E. Fisher. Funeral
services at 1:30 p. m. Friday from
Clough-Husto- n chapel. Rev. H. D.
Chambers officiating. Interment
Cltyview cemetery.

CLOUGHi
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f LLOYD . KIGDON, Mgr.

A rigid ban on cigarettes In
Oregon Is proposed In a constitu-
tional amendment which, the Anti-Cig-

arette league of Oregon Is
Initiating. Copies of the pro
posed constitutional amendment
were filed with Secretary of State
Hoss Wednesday with a request
that he submit the petition to At
torney General VanWinkle for the
preparation of a ballot title pre
liminary to the circulation of pe
titions for signatures to place the
measure on the state ballot at the
general election in November,
1930.

WAVE OF MEASLES

PREDICTS BOARD

Children Under Three Most
Liable to be Fatally

Stricken

Based on records since 1919
which show that the state has had
few cases of measles, the state
board of health in its latest bulle
tin predicts an epidemic wave of
measles over Oregon this year.

Children under three years of
age always are most effected In
any number of cases of measles,
with 75 per cent of the deaths
from the disease occurring among
this age group, although less than
20 per cent of the cases are In this
group. With an epidemic impend-
ing, the state board issues the fol
lowing:

The prevention of measles Is an
exceedingly difficult matter be-

cause of the. universal suscepti-
bility, and because of the fact that
the infection can be conveyed long
before the rash has appeared, and
the case has been recognized. All
cases of measles should be isolat-
ed. All susceptible contacts should
be isolated for two weeks. The
spread of measles can only be con-

trolled by dally Inspection.
Closing the schools has little ef-

fect In preventing the spread of
measles. As the disease is spread
in the pre-erupti- ve stage. It is suf-
ficient to examine the children
each mornings before they enter
school for symptoms of a cold, .in-

jection of eyes, running at the
nose, cough, sore throat, fever,
but especially the spots that are
found in the month.

FIRST STEPS TAKEN

FOR BETTER WATER

Extensive surveying work prep-

aratory to construction of a new
pressure filter for the Salem wat-

er system as wellas preliminary
work leading towards a nevr loca-
tion for the intake in the WilHam-ett- e

river of the water supply, is

Officials of the Oregon-Washingt- on

Water Co. said Wednesday
that the work would be hurried
to permit installation 6f the $250,-00- 0

improvements at an early
date. J. W. Helwlck, manager, an-

nounced that his company contem-
plated this large additional In-

vestment when he spoke last week
before the chamber of commerce.

SO At Jason Lee
Men's Meeting

More than 50 men were present
at the monthly meeting of the
Jasoa Lee Brotherhood held at
the church parlors Tuesday night.
Dr. F. A. Magruder of the depsrt-me- nt

of political science gave the
principal address, his sabject be.
lag --World Friendship." Special
masle and ' community singing
were enjoyed. '- ;- ''i'--y--"-

OBITUARY

Funeral aervlcea for William
P. Smltb' of LJndsey. Calif., wui
be held Thursday mt 1 p. m. at the
Suaayside Friends church la Port--

'
Thomas Naanemakar. Ct, died

Marck IS. Survived by Wa wife,
Hattie, aavd the fallowing childrea.
Mttdvti, Jefcsv Edaa Ada- - aaS
Mary. Also survived by the fol

Eowen by Victoria I. Bowen. The
case ett by default.

Ik-fau- lt Enteral Order o de-

fault painstthe defendant was
im red in clrtuit court here Wed-n--ri- av

in the case of Dorothy Es-t?- Ua

Hubbard vs. Vester Hub-

bard.

To Get Toxin School children
at Mt. Angel; Gervais and Eld- -

.... 9!Lil.nrti ? Wl
I flpe will be given aiaiuw

Thursday by Dr. Ver-fe- r.

A. Douglas of the child health
SjeDuiii;t ration.

5 iiial t unics iwiBj "
iiU Kruuk of the child health
a . wv nct.t!nn will hold dental
clinics at Battle Creek, Pleasant
Point, Turner ana manee wuj

ui,.,i. cnin TTarrv Maiaon,
1135 North 18th street, reported
o the police weanesoay mv

biv, !e was stolen from his home
. . 1Vtne previous wjuu

Hm-glar- Reported The home
r - v . v Rnur an& North FifthJ aWa - V a " - -

uee:, was entered by burglars
Tuesday night ana a goia wau
and rhaln stolen, Broer reported

the ponce weanesaay,

cigarettes tost W. D. Oliver
t poned to the police Wednesday
t hat he had lost an entire case of
ngareties in the north ena oi me
city.

l.iutis Improper J. Gray. 880
Kleitric avenue, was arrested by

i;y otficers Tuesday night on a
. (Harte of driving an automobile
. without proper lights.

Moy to Fnegya A baby boy was
. b rn at the Salem General hospit-- ('

al stt Wednesday morning to
4 r. ar.n Mrs. waido ruegy, tit

wt-- r street.

fori to WfweB Mr. and Mrs.
W. Am w r A T TI 14 A A A &m w

ireT. are tne parents oi a oaoy
girl, born at the home March 10.

Mrs. Nutting Visit Mrs. Kath-
arine Nutting, a former teacher
in the Salem schools, was a Wed-
nesday caller at the coanty school
superintendent's office.
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